
Department 7 – Dog Show  
Superintendents:  

Showmanship & Obedience Shows: (TBD) Agility 

Show: (TBD) 1st -$2.00; 2nd -$1.50; 3rd -$1.00  

Dog Rules:  
1. Any Atchison County resident may exhibit, 

other counties by invitation only.  

2. Registration should include the registration 

form, the entry fee and a copy of 4-H for 

“Proof of Vaccinations.” P.O.V. must be 

completely filled out, current, and signed by a 

veterinarian.  

3. Entry fee is $6.00 per dog per event. Make 

checks payable to “Atchison County Fair 

Assn.”  

4. Rules & Guidelines for the Kansas 4-H Dog 

Shows will be followed.  

5. Dogs must be kept on leash or kenneled at all 

times when they are not in the show rings.  

6. Any individuals exhibiting unsportsmanlike 

behavior, any dog that attacks another dog and 

any person found abusing dogs any-where on 

the site, will be asked to leave.  

7. Baiting with food, clickers or squeaker is not 

allowed in the ring. 8. All dogs attending 

and/or participating must be clean (no fleas) 

and be in overall good health. No dog in 

season will be allowed to show.  

 

1. Any dog fouling the arena will automatically 

receive a white ribbon.  

2. You are required to clean up after your dog 

inside and out and remove all trash from your 

area when the show is over.  

3. Not responsible for any loss, theft, injury or 

death of dogs attending shows.  

 

Show Notes:  
1. Participant in agility must have a collar that 

will not choke their dog if it gets caught on 

equipment (no choke collars).  

2. Advanced agility classes or obedience classes 

will need to furnish their own special 

equipment.  

3. Agility Check-in will begin at 2 pm. Show to 

start at 4 PM.  

4. Showmanship/Obedience Check-in will begin 

at 9 am. Showmanship will be the first show.  

 

Section I -Showmanship  

7-101-Youth (Up to 18)  

7-102-Adults (19 & up)  

 

Section II -Obedience  

 

Pre-Novice (on leash)  

7-103-Youth (Up to 18)  

7-104-Adults (19 & up)  

 

Novice (off leash) 

7-105-Youth (Up to 18)  

7-106-Adults (19 & up)  

 

Graduate Novice  

7-107-Youth (Up to age 18)  

7-108-Adults (19 & up)  

 

Open A  

7-109-Youth (Up to age 18)  

7-110-Adults (19 & up)  

 

Open B  

7-111-Youth (Up to age 18)  

7-112-Adults (19 & up)  

 

Utility A  

7-113-Youth (Up to age 18)  

7-114-Adults (19 & up)  

 

Utility B  

7-115-Youth (Up to age 18)  

7-116-Adults (19 & up)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Section III -Agility  
 

Agility I -On Lead  

7-117-Small breeds  

7-118-Medium breeds 

7-119-Large breeds  

 

Agility I -Off Lead  

7-120-Small breeds  

7-121-Medium breeds  

7-122-Large breeds  

 

Agility II -Off Lead  

7-123-Small breeds  

7-124-Medium breeds  

7-125-Large breeds  

 

Agility III -Off Lead  

7-126-Small breeds  

7-127-Medium breeds  

7-128-Large breed

 


